
CLOTHING OF WOMAN.
-- WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF--

on this sort of security there are several
things necessary. A statement of the cash
value of t he policy from the company must
come with the policy, and certain assign-
ments muu also he apparent. Everything
lieing satisfactory, he gets his loan of I(K).

Kay I take out 1 percent. I don't charge
any less. At the end of the month the
phantom chaser comes in and finks tmt o
carry him over a month. I do it, ofconise,
I e paying the same interest.

I have policies in ray safe that I havf
teen currying in that way for over a year.
I never lend on longer timo than ninety
days, but of course I renew. I don't t r.y j
will, but I do. It's money to ma Batha
do lb tamo thing. Thoy say they don't,
out I koow teeter. You go into many of

TEE .GREAT .SOUTH ikEEEBICAH

MWilM!
L I mmMM M it L t 3

New Dress Goods, Penangs, etc.
Will call especial attention to our line of I. Tiles' und Children's Furs, tho latter we hav

In setts, collars and muds, also Capos for Misses. We have au elegant line of l.ap-Roue- e

from the cheapest to the finest. Our rftoek of Ladles'and Children's

1TET : TO DEEWEAE
is the best In the market. We will have beautiful novelties for

CHRISTMAS -:- - PRESENTS,
such as Molnclioit caaes for gloves, handkerchiefs, etc. Initial handkerchiefs In silk andliueu. Call for anything you want and we have It.

HOWHRra - & - iAGRAL

UUUl

Indigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint. of

itself, but, by causing the hiood to
become depraved and the system en-
feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1b the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brock way
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. Ail
kinds of food distressed me, and only
tlie most delicate could be digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several
physioiauB treated me without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rilla I could see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with it came the ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength im-
proved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, ablo to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life."

--AND-

StoinaehLiver C

Corner First nnd Franklin Streets.
April 15-- d

A NEW INVENTION;!
by tlie use ot which the heaviest suit ot -

HAIR CAN BE DRIED IN 30 K1INUTES.

The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery oi
the Last One Hundred Years.

It Is Pleasant to the Taste as tho Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk,

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced into
iV.'i country by the Great; South American Medicine Company, and yet ita
jneat value as a curative agent has long been known by the native inhab-
itants of South America, who rely almost wholly upon its great medicinal
powers to euro every form of disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuable South American medicine possesses powers and
qualities hitherto unknown to tho medical profession. This medicine has
completely solved the problem of tho cure ot Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and diseases of the general Nervous System. It also cures all
forms of failing health from whatever cause. this by the Great
Nervine Tonic qualities which it possesses and by its great curative powers
upon the digestive organs, the stomach, tho liver and the bowels. No remedy
compares with this wonderfully valuablo Nervine Tonic as a builder ana
etrengthener of the life forces of the human body and as a great renewer of
a broken down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in tha
treatment and euro of diseases of tho Lungs than any ten consumption rem-

edies ever used on this continent. It i3 a marvelouscure for nervousness
of females cf" all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical period known
as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constancy for tho spaco of two or three years. It will carry them safely
over the danger. This great etrengthener and curative is of inestimablo
value to the aged and infirm,, because its great energizing properties will
give them a new hold on life. It will add ten or fifteen year3 to tho lives of
many of theso who will use a half dozen bottles of the remedy each year.

AVithout a damp shred on the body. After
washing take the drip from the hairvby
passing it through a towel; then throw 'the
hair loosely over the rack of tins little
device and it will dry in one-fift- h the tfoie
ordinarily required. A perfect little gem
after sea bathing. Bv actual test a heavy
suit of hair waa dried in twenty minuses.

h Worn' Skid 'fie Without This Great .'Ceafori,

It is constructed of small Japanned wire ;
weighs five ounces; wiU fit any size lady.
It in neat, comfortable and conducive to
health. Can close up like a book. The
wearer can go about at will while using.

Liberal liscomitto the Trade

r'i'v (
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OUIIES
Retail Friec, $l.CO.

JAMES S. PARRISH, Patentee; Clarfa, Tenn.

Glarksyille

Nervousness and
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache and
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness,
All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and
Nervous Choking
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of tho Heart,
Mental Despondency,
.Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus's Dance,
Nervousness of Females,
Nervousness of Old Age,
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the 15ack,

i ailing Health.

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,
Dealers in

Gins,

ure

Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Heartburn and Sour Stomach,
Weight and Tenderness in Stomaclli
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in tho Ears,
Weakness of Extremities and
Fainting,
Impure ana Impoverished Blood,
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling and Ulcers,
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of tho Lungs,
.TJronehitis and Chronic Cough,
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,
bummer Complaint ot Infants.

Jlr. Bond, it member of tho Society
ot Krienus, of ParlluKton, lnd., anys: "I have
used twelve bottles of The Great South Ameri-
can Nervine Tonic aud Stomach and Liver Cure,
and I consider that every bottle did for me ono
hundred dollars worth of good, because I have
not had ft pood night'?, sleep J'r twenty years
on account of Irritation, pain, horrible dreams,
and general nervous prostration, which has
been caused by chronic indigestion aud dys-

pepsia of the stomach and by a broken down
condition of my nervous system. But now I can
lie down and sleepall uiht as sweetly as a baby,
and I feel like a sound man. 1 do not thins
there has over been a medicine introduced into
this coumry which will ut all compare with
tui. Nervine Tonic us a cure for the ttom&cb."

VITUS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.
CnAWFORnsritLE, Ind., Juno 22, 1887.

My daughter, eleven years old, was severely
afflicted with St. Vitus's Dance or Chorea. Wo
gavo her three and one-hal- f bottles of South
American Nervine and she is completely re
Btorcd. I believo it will cure every case of St.
Vitus's Dance. I have kept It In my family for
two yeais, and am sure it Is tho greatest rem-
edy In the world for Indigostion and Dvspep-fl- a,

nil forms of Nervous Disorders and falling
Health from whatever cause.

Jorm T. Mish.
Stair, of Indiana, a,Jlovtaomrry County,

Subscribed aud sworn to before me this June
22, lbi7. Chas. W. Wrioht.

Notary Public i

Hnrrfct E. flail, of Waynetown, lnd., gays!
"I owe my life to Tho Ureat South American
Nervine. I had been in bed lor fire months
trotn the effects ot an exhausted stomach,
indigestion, nervous prostration and a gen-et-

shattered condition of my whole sys-t'-i-

Had given up all hopes of getting well.
Hull tried three doctors wilh no reliot The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonio improved
me so much that I was able to walk about,
an i a f bottles i tired mo entirely. 1 be-
lievo It is the best medicine in thn world. 1
can not iccoinwend It too highly."

Mrs. M. Enaanll, Sugar Creek Valley, Ind.,
writes: "1 have nsed aoveral bottles of The

out It American Nervlno Tonic, and will any
I consider it the best medicine In the world.
I believe It saved the lives of two of try
children. They were down and nothing ap-
peared to do them any good until I procured
tliU remedy. It was very surprising how
rnpidly tin y both Improved on its use. I
recommend tho ineuiclae to all Uiy

EVOLUTION OF THE MODERN PROM

THE (SAVAGE GARMENT.

Covering I Irn ;I;ile of Hiirk Jlegimilng
of the I'Ktllint, the (urwt, llm Stock
lngs ami Ott Appttn! IMhbnnn i'lntfe
Vhk1 hy Itiii'lfmrlrtiiN.

"To thj development from their
primitive orts;ii of women h garments n
they are wori toilny Ih very easy," ttftid
Professor Mutton nt the JSational museum
"You can nee ttin original of the petticoat
even now among savatte peoples nil over
the world In tli j shape of the universal
waist cinctuns, vltli pendent drapery of
Dark or what no',.

"Tlio most U' itifnl illustration of this
Is to bo found it presentnnioris the Indiana
of tlienorthwitcoust. J. lie female anionu
those tribPH ties a cord around liei waist
und lianas therefrom iniiumerahle strinirs
of shells, beadfi, line nuts and all sorts of
things that are pretty and make a jiuEle.
So sacred am these ornamental girdles
considered that when the girls join the
white schools and are obliged to adont civ
ilized clothing it is very usuid for them to
wear the garments under their skirts d,

doubled up. Many authorities aver
that this is actually tlie source from which
the notion of the bustle was derived.

"The ciiictuni I have described reaches
only from tlio waist to the middle of the
thigh. As to the upper part of the body
the Indian maiden of the northwest wears
nothing or a covering, except in cold
weutlicr, when she puts on the tanned skin
of some beast, simply tying it over the
windward shoulder anil under the other
arm with strings. Thus you have an ad'
inirablo example of the most primitive fe
male costume. The next step in the de-
velopment of the upper garment is made
by cutting holes through t he skin to ac-
commodate the armH, and In this shupe
yon find the primitive and earliest form of
jacxet.

AMONG THE POLYNESIANS.
"Take a big jump over to the islands of

the Pacific and you find the savages mak-
ing clothing for themselves out of mul-
berry bark, which they beat with mullets
and wash until nil the soft part of its sul
stance has been takeu out of it, leaving tho
textile portioiu, which serves in that shape
for a soft and strong cloth. A piece of
any size can be made by hammering the
edges or many pieces together until they
unite so perfectly that it is difficult to find
Where they join.

"It is believed that tlio largest piece of
this mulberry cloth in the world is at
present In the National museum; it is six
feet long by twenty feet wide. Among
the rich islanders it is tlio custom for a
woman to wrap as much as thirty or forty
yards of the stull around the body, below
the breasts, which are left exposed. The
simple lengt hening of tho primitive waist
garment makes Uiu petticoat us we find
it today.

"As for the jacket, its most primitive
form was that of a skin tied over the shoul-
ders. Next the skin became a blanket,
and soon , hole for tho head was cut
through th' middle of the blanket, as in
the Mexir , cloak called tho 'poncho.'
You will d the Arabs even now employ-
ing the samo device, with the addition of
holes for tho arms. Hy tho time you have
got this far the jacket is pretty nearly com-
plete. All it needs to become entire are
sleeves and cutting to the ligure.

OltKllN OK COISSKTS.

"Corsets have always been worn in ono
shape or another by peoplo who were at all
civilized, the necessity for some support
for the bust being obviously tho occasion
for them, and not fashion, to logiu with.
Women of ancient tireece and Rome Wore
a cloth bnndago wrapped about the body,
more or less tightly, beneath the bosom
for the purpose. Ill the timo of Queen
Elizabeth the corset, us you are doubtless
aware, was a far more formidable thing
than it is now, in stiffness uud si.o almost
like a piece of armor. Nowadays womeii
Wear corsets because t hey mako their s

shapely, nud that reason is sullicieut
to constitute u certainty that t hey will go
on doing so for an indellnite time.

"As for stockings, you know yourself
they are of tlio most modern invention, us
may be judged from t lie fact that Queen
Elizabeth was censured for her extrava-
gance in procuring a few pairsof silk stock-
ings for .her own use. To discover the ori-
gin of tho stocking you have only to con-
sider the fact Unit, the people in early
times, finding the simple sandal not very
comfortable, wore it as a sole for a soft
foot covering separate from it, which was
the first lit tempt at luxury in foot wear,

Y'ou can see t hat it was only necessary to
stitch the Mimdal to tho soft shoe in order
to mako what was fo all intents and pur-
poses tho shoo of f ho present day. Jlut the
men of those, early times found it con
venieut to wear for hunting purposes leg-
gings to protect their limbs from the
thorns and burrs, llenco have boon devel-
oped what w c know as breeches or t rousers.
Keeently there has reached the museum u
pair of ancient leggings of the sort de-

scribed attached by sewing to the soft
undersoloB. Hero you have what is doubt-
less the original form of stocking.

NATUIAL lllS'l'OliV OK liillUONS.
"Nothing is moro closely identified with

womeu's dress today than ribbons. What,
then, is t lio origin of ribbons? You can
discover it very simply by looking at th
long fringe of strips into which tho primi-
tive savago cuts the deer hide or other
skins that forms his garment or his to-

bacco pouch or whatever else of liisorrm-ineuta- l

possessions you please. Why iloos
the savage go to tho trouble of cutting the
beast's hide into such strips? it is because
the eye is pleased Willi waving curves.

"When savage fashionsiiieigeil intocivil-lino-

fashions this idea was retained, and
so at present we find weavers and makers
of stuffs mnnufacl tiring their fabrics into
what we call ribbons. They are adopted
peculiarly by women in t his age, when the
masculine sex eschews ornament in civil-

ized life almost wholly.
"The hat, in its origin, is a ( lung purely

ornamental. Except in arctic climes,
where as much as possible of tho body
must 1)0 covered to keep out the cold, sav-

ages have never thought of protect ing the
head. With us it is n matter purely of cu-
ltivationthe necessity for a head covering
growing out of t he Juibit of employing it.
Tho beginning of tho hot was what you
iind it among savage peoples today a tuft
of feathers, a bunch of porcupine 1 i s or
what not." Washington Star.

Ititliy tliiekcN.
Colored ribbons are not the best choice

for a baby's Ixtnnet, They do not show up
to advantage. Crocheted jackets and sacks
ore vory pretty in shop w imlov.s, and that
is the prop.--r placo for them. Mr. Baby
takes a bite off the tassel or corner of th
collar and v.valiowsn mouthful of worsted.
If the nmteii il goes down the wrong pas-
sage he has a lit of coughing, gets h dose
of medicine t hat capsizes his well regulated
stoiiKuii uud no relief until the llutf is
throw n up. Ei change.

t.isiiK on luMiimirr I'ollcles.
A broker, investment and securities man

who does rapid business relates:
You vouM be astonished if I showed

yon the number of life insurance policies
that I hace in my safe. They have been

left here as collateral security for small
loans ranging from fltM to ."i.IKH), for
thirty, sixty and ninety days. Tho men
who n votiat loans the policies are
for tho most part on the Hoard

of Trade or on the Stock Exchange. A

man i ngs (i d in that business never gi
through. Ono of these men tilings me
Ilfs xiliry and s.iy he want lt)0 for
thirty rinys.

Oi course, before a dollar is ever hvtned

Ali these and many other complainte cured by this wonderful Nervine Tonic.

NERVOUS DISEASES. '

. As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been able
to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant and harmless in

11 its effects upon the youngest child or tho oldest and most delicate individ-
ual. Nine-tent- of all tlie ailments to which the human family is heir, arc
dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired digestion. When there is an

sufficient supply of nerve food in tho blood, a general Btate of debility of
tne brain, spinal marrow and ncrve3 is tho result. Starved nerves, like
starved muscles, become strong when the right kind of food is supplied, and
tj thousand weaknesses and ailments disappear a3 th? nerves recover. As

system must supply all the power by which tho vital forces of tho
!body are carried on, it is the first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition.
Ordinary food does not contain a sufficient quantity of tho kind of nutriment
necessary to repair tho wear our present mode of living and labor imposes
upon the nerves. For this reason it becomes necessary that ajierve food bo
supplied. This recent production of the South American Continent has been
found, by analysis, to contain the essential elements out of which nerve tissuo
is formed. This accounts for its magic power to cure all forms of nervous

We carry a complete line ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole agents Sachs Prudens Ginger Ale, Alf and Alf Ale and Torter.
A. L. Dunlap& C Tobaccos, S. H. and J. C. Mott's celebrated
Crab Apple and Champagne Cider, Crescent Brewing Co.,s justly
celebrated export Beer. Give ua a call.

.he banks in this city and ask for a loan
on the most unqualified security for six
mont hs or a year and the banker will hav
the heart disease. Hut he will renew pa
per that is secured month after month
with interest taken out, and he is glad of it
unless, of course, the sum is too heavy to
risk. I am not making any complaint.
The only tiling that makes me tired is that
I am called ft shark. I am. Hut what a
school of us there is! Chicago Tribune.

Joe Clioate Is Somebody.
It is often interesting to note the private

habits und manners of men who play lead
Ing parts on the public stage. There was
a blockade of street cars at I'ark row, just
in front of the postollice, nt 6 o'clock one
night. A tall man, with pipe stem legs
and a slender torso which seemed scarcely
capable or sustaining the massive, tower
ing head, sauntered along, with one hand
in the right trousers pocket, deeply ab
sorbed in thought.

A crowd was awaiting the lifting of the
blockade. The mun, after a careless up
ward glance, scrambled over the platforms
of two cars with his eyes still fixed down-
ward as if in a brown study. The crowd
accepted tho lesson. He entered a Sixth
avenue "IV car in which he took the only
vacant seat.

At Chambers street a poorly dressed
woman entered. No one stirred. A min
tlte afterward the man looked up. Bound
ing from his scat, hat in hand, with a low
bow and a deeply courteous one, he said,
"Allow mo to otter you a Boat, madam.
With thanks the woman accepted and
closely watched the face of tho man, which
was in an instant again wrapped in the ab
stract expression of deep meditation.

For ten blocks the woman's eyes rested
on that strong, intellectual face. Suddenly
she turned to a man sitting at her side,
"Do you know that gentleman?" she asked.
- mat's joe iuonie, tno great lawyer," was
the reply. "Oh," she ejaculated with an
air of relief, "I was sure he was somebody."

New lurk Telegram.

Two Interpretations.
A great deal has been said of late about

Marie Haslikirtseff, a tolented and egotisti
cal young Iiussian girl, who at her early
dentil was un artist of recognized ability.
but who is chiefly to be remembered for
Aer great lovo and admiration of self.
Among her other gifts she had a strong
sense of humor, anil one absurd occur
rence in her mother's drawing room is
said to have delighted her beyond mens
lire.

One day a man of some pretension was
calling upon Mme. Haslikirtseff, and his
hostess wondered within herself wheth
er tho (lay's bill of fare would justify her
inviting him to dinner. She called a serv
ant and gavo him a whispered direction to
find out what tho cook had for them. Tho
man departed on his errand, and tho visitor
began telling an entertaining but ruther
extravagant anecdote.

Just as he reached the most incredible
part the butler threw open the door and
announced distinctly, "Madame, e'est un
canard" (Madame, it is a duck).

I ho company burst into irrepressible
laughter, for the term "canard" is applied
by the French to any wildly improbable
story. Youth s Companion.

Scotch Middle Class Thrift.
A Scotch woman, the wife of a I'hilade

ptua merchant, returned Irom lier own
land witli some very funny stories of the
canny middle class Caledonians. As a girl
the nearness characterizing them was un
noticed, but after living on this side, she
says, American liberality in money mut
ters com rusts very strikingly with Scotch
thrift. Her first outing after getting home
was on tlio invitation of a voung man, a
cousin, who was civil enough to ask her to
a county flower show.

As his father's carriage was used in
transporting them to tho show no ques-
tion of who was to pay arose until thev
reached tho entrance. Hero the lady, ac
customed to having her escort mako ar-
rangements, stood gazing idly about, giv-
ing the matter no further thought. Pict-
ure her rude awakening to national
customs when Cousin Kobin gave her
elbow a gentle nudge, and in the most
matter-of-fac- t way advised her of the sum
necessary to purchase a ticket. "Just you
step over there, .leanie, and pay it to that
man in tho plaid." It was not altogether
stinginess, she continued, for, once inside,
Hobin bought her a nosegay costing three
times the price of admission. Illustrated
American.

Shaving with Vnsplinr.
A friend of mine a few months ago told

mo how to shave easily and painlessly, and
I have never shaved In a barber's shop
since. The plan is to use oil or grease in-

stead of soap to prepare t he chin and soften
the beard. Vaseline is (lie most convenient,
and it should be rublsd in quite freely.
Then, with n keen razor, shaving can bo
done quickly and without, a suspicion of
pain. At first I couldn't reconcile myself
lo doing without the orthodox lather, and
used soap after the vaseline had been ap-
plied. Hut the soap is really unnecessary,
and shaving with oil or vaseline is cleaner,
as well as pleasant er, and what is moro to
tho point, there is no irritation whatever
to the skin. Interview in St. Louis

The NciihIIIvo None.
The nose is so sensitive that air contain-

ing but the two hundred thousandth part
of bromide vapor will instantly bo de-
tected by it. It will recognize the one
million three hundred thousandth part of
a grain of attar of roses, or the thirteen
millionth part of n grain of musk. St.
Louis Kepublic.

ltoi-- Without fyrs.
Minnk.wous. Pop. H. Mrs. Ernest

Bolin, living near East Pnlmque, ill.,
I. us given birth to a child without eyes,
and with no place in the hea l for tin m.
The forehead exti-nd- s down to the nose
jn'ifectly smooth. Tho child is very
bright and will live.

Arc I til-- I. II tie Ollrn Safer in N ll.Mil ?

Alton, 111., Pec. H. The schools here
have- Is en doted by the board ti educa-
tion because of the pn valence of diph-
theria and scarlet f ever. Tho dot isii n
is generally condemned by conservative--l

ituotis, who consider the n safer
in M'hiHil than out.

Klre at ninii, Oa.
XtwMAN. fiiv., Poo. Adisa-ho-

tire occurred hen Monday night, which
resulted in the destruction .f the Al-

liance wait' hou.e, involving a lo s of
O.btHJ.

Prummer Here is" my card, sir. This
is my first trip on tlio rond. I neither
drink, smoke nor swear. I know little
about human nature and care less. I am
independent, its you see, nod you can buy
my goods or not as yon pleaso.

rroviDclal Merchant lute.
That uixtgo fcas been worked on mo six
tiimsa already today. Clothier

Sign of Jthe Big Black Bear.

rirfT-f3Tnr- i ri Pa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price 1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth (5 a bottle- -

KILLER.
The Greatest Dissevers

cftheAgs.
OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REMEDY

' RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, HAY FEVER.

BRONCHITIS, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEHSM,

CANCER, SCROFULA, DIABETES,

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

MALARIAL FEVER, DIPTHERIA AND CHILLS.

In short, all forms of Organic and Functional Clseast.
Th3 cures effected hy this Medicine are it

many cubes

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jhrs containing One5allon

l'rice Il hn e Hollars a Binalliiivestmen;
V. heu Heulth and Lbe cuu be obtained,
"History of tho M'.orosa Killer" I 'to

"ALL O'! 3.1 ADDRESS

Askew & EdwardH, Clarkaville,Tenn
OctlO.d.vwl

Book-Keepin- g !

TO MERCHANTS AND OTHERS:
I will make arrangements to srive

private lessons at your place of busi-
ness or my school-room- .

Particulars as to timo mid nlace
given on application.

.Respectfully,
P. W. IlALLOllAN.

Bailey Blools.
eeond St., Opposite, Michel's Restaurant.

novlK.dlyr

AGENTS WANTED- - by an old relinble firm
profits, ijulclt saleR. Baiople iree. A

rare opportunity. Oeo.A.Scolt.si'J U'way.NY.

NOTICE.
We nave on band, for Hale In any quantity
Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,.

Shelled Corn,

Timothy,

Clover,

AND

ixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,

Anthracite Coal.

F.P.Gracsv & Bro.

Dp. W. P. LAWRENGE,
(Formerly of Orlando, Fla.)

la now located at Clarksville, Tenn.
Arlington iilock, and oilers his

professional services to tho
citizens of Montgomery

and neighboring
counties.

-- SPECIALTIES.

Diseases of Thront. Nose. Eve and
Ear, Diseases of Woirfen. Chronic
Disea.seas and Surgery

ILES CURED WITHOUT PAIN

or detention from business. Stricture
of the Urethra cured by Electricity.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 11. 2p
m.to 4. Kutiday, 8 a. m. to 10.

r.dw-tf- .

V. (). lirandon, at the Leaf- -

Chronki.k orWce, agent for the
'I aligrapii," one of the host and
istest tyiie-write- rs made, w hue it is

sold for less money than any other
first elans machine. He will take
pleasure in showing the CVtligraph to
anyone contemplating the purchase
of a writing machine. There are
now five or six (aligrnpha in the city
av.il all arc giving perfect satisfac-
tion.

Hat-emu- in tOavetnprt.
The I.kaf Job Ofiioe has sorue extra

KchhI circular, envelopes, numlwrsff and
s. at cut prices, in lots of 2,tHJ o ).

either printed or plain. Tiirre
are T.'"".' these envelop and a bar-i- n

pvi-r- one. -

and Stools. Cabinet Work of all kinds. Complete Outfits for Stores and
Banks. Catalogue free. Address ATLANTA SHOW Case C0., Atlanta, Gifc

T. R. HANCOCK. C. R. IIALLUMS. J. T. EDWASD8 . Y. I. FRA8ER

Hancock, Hallums & Co.

derangements.
Ceawfobdsvihb, Ind., Aug. 20, '88.

To the Great South American Medicine Co. :
Dear Gents : I desire to my to you that I

have sufl'ered formuny years with a very seri-
ous disease of tue stomach aud nerves. I tried
every medicine I could hear of but nothing
doue me any appreciable good until I was ad-

vised to try your Great South American Nurvino
Tonic and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since
using several bottles of ft I must stiy that 1 am
surprised at its wonderful powers to cure tlie
stomach and general nervous system. If every-
one knew the value ol this remedy as I do, you
would not be ablo to supply the demand.

J. A. Hakdke.
Montgomery Co,

A SWORN CURE FOR ST.
Chawfordsvim.i!, Ind., May 19, IRRfl.

' Wy daughter, twelve years old, hiid been af-

flicted for several months with Chorea or St.
Vitus's Iiance, She was reduced to a skeleton,
Could not walk, could not talk, could not swal-
low anything but mill:. I bud to handle her
like an infant. Doctor and neighbors gave her
up. I commenced giving her the South Ameri-
can Nervine Tonic; the ell'ocui were very sur-
prising. In three days she was rid of tho ner-
vousness, and rapidly improved. Four bottles
cured her completely. I think tho South
American Kervine the grandest remedy over
discovered, and would d it to every-
one. Mbs. W. 8. Knsmmsst,
Stale of Indiana, ,

Montgomery County,
Subscribed and Bworn to Bcforomo this May

19, 1887. Chas. M. TUAVis, Notary Public.

PROI'KIETOKS- -

Liquor Store,

Etc.

S. BAER & CO.

!!ES!IOWCASES

AI30 Wall and Prescription cases, Cetlat

r--t-

O
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O
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AND BEST.

done
'af Job

Gracey Warehouse
CLKKSVILLE, VENN.

r

Special Attention Paid to Sampling ana Selling Tobacco

Liberal Advances made on Consignment.

T. K. HANCOCK, Salesmen. W. J. 1JLY, Book Keeper.

"Life is Too sbort to frito lie I fay !:

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonio

Vliich we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever discov-
ered for the cure of Indigestion, Dypnepsia, uud the vast train of symptoms
and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of the human stom-

ach. Ko person can afford to pass by this jewel of incalculable value who is
affected by disease of the Stomach, because the experience and testimony of
thousands go to prove that this is the one and only one great cure in the
world for this universal destroyer. There is no case of nnmalignant disease
f the stomach whveh can resist tho wonderful curative powers of the South

American Kervlae Tonio.
! CALIGRAPHMrs. Ella A. Itratton, Of Now E099L Ind.,

snys: "I can not express hour much I owo
to the Nervine Tonio. ly system was) com-
pletely shattered, appetite gone, was
couching and splttins; up blood; am sure 1
Whs in tlie ilrt stages ot consumption, an
Suher'tnnca handwl down throiiKU several
fner tions. I bciran taking the Nervine
iTiloauil continued Its use for about six
Imths, and am entirely cured. It la tho
undent romedy fr nerves, stomach aud

"ungs I have over seen."
Kd 3, Brown, Druttirist, of Edlna, Wo.,

writes: "My health bad been vory poor for
years, was coughing geverniy. f weighed
only 110 pounds when I coimnnnced twins;
K.u'tlt American Nervine. 1 huvn used two
bottl"" and now Weigh Impounds, and ain
much stronger and better than I have been
for live year Am aura I would not have
lived through the winter had I not secured
this remedy. My costomors se what it has
done for me and buy It eagerly, it gives

satisfaction."
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FASTEST.EVERY BOTTLH WARRANTED.
Price, Largo IS ounce Bottles, $1.20.. Trial Size, 18 cents.

Owen & Moore, Clarksville, Tenn. V. W. Smith, New Provide
ncc, Tenn. E. K.Bogard, Lafayette, Ky. Booth Broa., St. Bethle-
hem, Tenn. W. .N". Thomas, Cumberland City, Tenn. Uoss & Co.,
Guthrie, Ky. Sold at "Wholesale only by Owen & Moore, Clarksville.

Cheapesta2!iMachin8 on the Marfiet.
For circulars and other lu format ion apply at Ui Lbaf-- hkojici. Office to

w. o. BRiirjDorjF iist.


